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0UH SfC/ZFTARy BANNED/
The South African Society for Peaco and Friendship with tho Soviet Union 

oppressos its greatest indignation at tho action of tho Minister of Justico 
in ordering its Secretary, Mrs. Molly Fischer to resign, and banning her 
from attending "gatherings" for tho next fivo yearsc

A statement by the Rev. B.C. 
Thompson, tho Socioty*s Chairman, 
declaros that the banning noticos arc 
"a vindictive and outrageously harsh 
act of victimisation of Mrs. Fischor, 
whoso sole ‘crime* has boon to advooato, 
as Secretary of tho Socioty, its policy 
of bettor cultural, commercial and 

diplomatio relationships botvroon South 
Africa and the Soviet Union.

"In terms of tho *gathoring J ban, 
Mrs. Fischer may not even maintain 
ordinary social contacts with her 

follow human boinga. In rocont court 
procoodings, individuals thus prohibited 
by tho arbitrary act of the Minister, 
have boon chargod and convicted for 
being at purely social and informl 
occasions, such as a toa party, with 
the ‘common purpose * of *holding 
social intercourse*.

"It is time tho public conscionce 
was aroused against these inhuman acts 
of potty tyranny" say3 Rev. Thompson.

/

"The banning of our Socrctary is 
a cruel blow against ourSocicty, but 
wo shall continue with our vitally 
important work, so much more noccssary 
today, whon the oontinuanco of unhealthy 
international tensions holds tho threat 
of atomic holocaust, involving the 
sJlf-dostruction of humanity.

"At the same time wo call upon all 
democratic South Africans to join us 

in unqualified condemnation of theso 
unwarranted bans against Mrs• Fischor, 
and an insistent demand for their 
withdrawal."

k ft A j>t>eal 
P E A C E
In a Now Yoar message to the 

American pooplfc, the Soviot Rrcmior, 
Malenkov said:~

"What is roquircd first and fore
most for the naintcnanoo of poaoo 
botvroon tho U .S.S.R . and tho United 
States is the sincoro dosirc of both 
sides for poaoo and tboir striving for 
it so that in their relations thoy 

prooood from the possibility and tho 
nocessitjp: of poacoful co-oxistonco with 
oach other and from tho consideration of 
logitimatc mutual interests. As for 
tnc Soviot Union, it, prooooding from 
tho above premises, is ready to continue 
to do everything in its power to ensure 
lasting and stable peaceful relations 
between tho USSR and tho USA, having in 
viow that a similar readiness will bo 
displayed on the part of tlx;United States.."

(F
G O O 'O  C U S T O M E R .  I

Today Soviet citizens are not only 
oating more, but a greater variety• Thoy 
got herrings from Britain, Holland and 
Norway| dairy produce from Australia and 
Now Zoaland; moat from South Amerioa,
South Africa and Canada; toa, coffoo, 
datoa, oranges and lemons from tho Middle 
East, India and South East Asia. Tho 
U .S .S .R ., in fact, is one of the loading 
food importing countrios in the world#

I



During tho year the Sooiety hold 
Public moetings, socials, organised an 
exhibition and distributed litoraturo, 
and produced six issuos of the Society*s 
bulletin.

Undor the Suppression of Commu
nism Act the polico raided a mooting 
hold by tho Sooioty in tho Trados Hall 
on February 9th. Tho spoakors wore 
Waltor Sisulu, Paul Josoph and Duma 
ITokvro, who had all visitod tho Soviet 
Union during 1953. Tho audionco ms 
representative of all races and shortly 

beforo tho closo of tho noeting, unifor- 
nod polioe barricaded all oxits and 
tho officer in charge dcnandod tho 
nanes and addresses of ovory one present* 
All tho litoraturo on sale at the moot
ing was confiscated. Strong letters 
of protest wero sent to the Minister of 
Justice. Ilis reply and further lottors 
of protest fron the Society were pub

lished in the press.

During September tho office of 
tho Sooioty and tho homos of tho Chair- 
ran and threo Executive mentors wero 
raided by tho police, again under tho 
Suppression of Communism Act. Ifeny 
books and pamphlets wero confiscated.
The acting Sooretary -was threatened 
■with criminal proeocution for refusing 
to co-operate with tho authorities.

NOVEMBER Although most of our 
7TH MEETING spoakors had boon banned' 

and no halls were availa
ble, tho Society nevertheless succeeded 
in obtaining a cinom in Fordsburg, and 
held a very succossful mooting on Nov  ̂
oribor 7th, to celebratc* Ghe 37th Anni
versary of tho establishment of the 

Soviet Uniono

Noarly 400 people attondod tho 
mooting, -which was addressed by

speakers of all sections of tho S'oufeh 
Afrioan people. Tho Chairman, Rev. D.C. 
Thompson, spoko of tho good work of the 
Society in tho past and its determin
ation to continue work in spito of all 
difficulties .

The prestige whioh the Sooioty 
enjoys amongst largo sections of tho 
pooplo was shown by tho largo nunbor 
of letters (over 600), which wore 
posted to the Chairman from the main 
provinces in tho Union, encouraging 
tho Sooioty in its worko This ms 
organised by individuals, and is 
even noro comnendable, as it ms not 
a Society effort.

A number of prominent indivi
duals from the African National Cofif- 
gross and the Transvaal Indian Con- 
gross issued a loaflet oalling on 
their members to support the meeting* 
Miny messagos wore received from 

prominont individuals and organisations 
whioh wore very enthusiastically ro- 
ooivod by the audionco*

"Life is more Joyous"- by 
PAH. Brian Bunting on his visit to 
FHLETS the Soviet Union was well

received and tho 2,000 copies 
printed sold out quiokly, That there 
is groat tatorest in the Soviet Union 
ms shown by tho fact that requests 
for tho pamjihlet oano frctn all over 
tho Uniono

*

Tho distribution of litera- 
LITERA*. turo hasbocome very difficult, 

TTJHE owing to the many problems

involved in obtaining supplies* 
Many suitablo publications whioh we 
had boon distributing, such as "Nows", 
"Soviet Union" and "Soviet TTookly"1,' 
have been bannede

Arrangements have been concluded 
for the supply of literature.

Although tbo p.n j ysar ban goon . 
several r c a v ^ lo ^ 'p la o o d  on tho 
Society, wo myt novortholoas carry' 6n 
with our policy ''.si a molufeo and do
te rainod manner, in our* o:.’forte 
to spread the truth about the 'J.S.S JU * 
to all the peoples of South Africa*

PICTO- A successful piotorial oxhibi- 
RIA.L tion of Soviet Life and Culturo 

EXtllBI- m s hold at tho Witmtersrand 
TION University during Mxy* The 

soopo of the exhibition m s 
limited duo to the laok of material© 
l̂ re exhibition m s seen by thousandsof 
students and others * The oomonts 
indioated tho koen intorost felt in tho 
Soviet Union si though a fow visitors 
condemned the exhibition as "nothing 
but Communist propagandac"



Writing in "Pravda", on December
4th, Marshal Vasilevsky quotes various 

frivolous throats by I.fontgomory against 
the Soviet Union, and makes the follow*, 
ing pointsj-

"Among us Soviet people, and 
inong all tho other peace-loving nations 

for that mattor, Ifontgomory fs porsistont 
calls for tho launching of an atonic 
,.ar arouso doop indignation. One could 
perhaps undorstandtho utterances of 

irresponsible Anorican Congressmen who 
brandish the atom bomb;, Thoy do not 
understand what they aro saying. But 
when a oall for an atonic ■war conos 
from the British Fiold-Mirshal, who 
should bo cloarly awaro of tho horrors 

of that war, especially for countrios 
like Britain, that is not no roly 
nadnoss; it is sonothing worse. As a 
‘ of tho Soviot Union who not

-■'isld'-warshal I.bntgonory and who knows 
hin as a general, I should like to say 
the following in this oonnoction:

"As a military nan, FioId-Marshal, 
you and I know what -war is, and we now ' 
have a fairly good idoa of the destruc
tive power of atonic and hydrogen 
weapons and of tho horriblo consequence 
of atonic warfaro. Personally I an 
astonished at the levity with which you 
speak of atonic warfare, and a t the 
inexplicable indifferonoo to tho dos- 
fcinios of tho people whioh pornits you 

to proach the nood for an atonic vra.r.
I cannot but be astounded at the ardour 
wibh which you paint tho inovitability 
of an atonic war and brandish tho aton 
bonbo

LULLING” Wo nilitary nan bear a rospon- 
7UBLIC sibility for tho hundreds of 
OPUIIOT millions of livos which nay 

bo lost in a future m r , a 
responsibility for tho destruction of 
one groatost centres- of culture and 
ialustry which m y  bo razed from tho 
^ice of tho earth. Tho destructive 
powor plaood in the hands of tho nili- 
■̂ary by soionce is so groat that wo 
military non, too, must understand how 
necessary it is that atonic weapons Jdo 
banned and that cffoctivo international 
control be established to enforce this 
ban0 You and I aro well aware that 
atonic and hydrogen bonbs aro woapons 

for the mass annihilation of civilians,

•weapons for laying waste to cities, 

woapons that aro ospooially dangerous 
for countries with a small territory 
and a large population. How then can 
you, Fieldj-Marshal, preach so lightly 
tho use of atonic and hydrogen weapons? 
How can you lull tho public opinion, ' 
preparing it psychologically for aooop- 
tanco of an atomic war as something 
inevitable and even necessary? Is it 
not clear to you that to impel mankind 
towards tho horrors of an atonic vjar 
is to connit a crine?

"Let no tell you in all consci». 
once, plainly and frankly, as befits a 
soldiers I could not ho Ip being nost 

dooply outraged by your statements 
preaching in atonic war. Your rash 
statononts prompt no to warn you that 
you arc playing with dangorous fire. 
There is a well-known provorbf "He 
who sows tho wind, will roap the 

whirlwind."  I would not advise you, 
Fiold-Karshal, to take upon yourself 
tho job of sowing an atonic war.

..............

c A  f V a r n m d

6  / ?  /  t a w

Wo aro glad to hote that largo 
sections of British opinion are coning 
to realise the dangers of atonic war*- 
fare, and are coning over to tho Soviot 
peaco policy of banning woapons of mass 
destruction, and give a typical oxamplo 
of this attitude,

"Hew Statesman and Nation" 
correspondent Edward Hyams asks why tho 
threat of retaliatory thermo-nuclear 
bombing is still called a dotorront to 
aggression, and goes on to give tho 
answer hinsolf,

"Presumably it is tho Russians 
who arcto be deterred. But they havo 
thomo-nuclear woapons too. And, as 
ovoryone knows, those devicos are 
indiscrininatoly Murderous#

"The approximate moan population 
density of tho USSR and allies is about 
20 par equaro nilos; tho nean population 
density of the U.S. and Western Europe 
is 270 por sq. mile (Britain about 550;
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U.S. about 51 o) So a singlo H-bomb 
would kill at loast 8,000 pooplo and 
affect about 100,000 in tho USSR, but 
would kill at least 68fl000 pooplo and 
aff'oct over a nillion and a quartor in 

a IiATO oountryo

"InBritain wo aro 50 nillion 
poople in 88,000 sq» nilos. The USSR 
have only about 4 tiraos tho population 
in Troll ovor a hundred tinos tho space9 
That is, THEY night disporso population 
and doccntraliso industry, wo could noto

"On which side does tho deterrent 

;.'oroo lie?

11 In bho Biac.rmnont Comit-too of 
tno U.K. tho Russians havo not, sinco 
t.ioy acquired themo-nuclear weapons, 
changed their prior condition for 
agreement to a controlled disarnanent 
troaty: it is Still prohibition of 
weapons of nass-destruction; and subse

quent destruction of stocks.

’’Had wo not better stop nuclcing 
e.bout and hasten to accept this con
dition before the Russians chango their 
nind and;ceo.so to bo willing to deprive 
themselves of a substantial advantage
in thernc-nucloar warfaro?1"

___  - | -  ‘ * — ■■*---* - ■ ----------------------- . ■ . . . . .  . . .  ■ ■
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The Society welcomes letters frcn 

readers on all aspects of our activities* 
The ■giews expressed in letters are not 
necessarily shared by the Editorial 

Boarde

n
t h a t  " » R O n1 C U R T / M N

As one who visited the Soviet 
Union in August last year, I can vouch 

for the fact that the 'Iron Curtain'* 
story isput out to deceive the pooplea 
and prevent them obtaining knowledge, 

of tho Soviot Union->

It is not true that St ic ixa- 
possible for the ordinary nzn in the 
street to get a visa to visit tho 
U*3.S«R. Tho truth is that *gisas aro 
roadily granted to democrats of all 
shade-3 cf opinion and all religious 
beliefs who wish to go there for. trade„ 
business, or to see friends or relations* 
In addition to this, an increasing 
number of foreign cultural, sporting 
and trade union delegations are constant
ly visiting tie Soviot Union from all 

over the worldo

Last year the Soviet Union '• 
alone had moro than one nillion visi
tors, In Moscow I mot people from 
Britain, China, Germany, Franco, USA, 
Czechoslovakia, Korea, Dadia, Pakistan, 
Bulgaria, Sweden*, Poland and Belgium - 
pooplo of many nationalities, from all 
walks of life, and many different 
political and religious views*

C?ero are difficulties over 
visiting these countries, but these 
difficulties are in the West, not in

the Eastc

Travel agents in the Western 
World pretor-'l that they are unable to 

assist ojie going behind the "Iron 
Curtain”, and Banks produce arguments 
for not issuing travellers * oheques 
valid for "all countries in Europe*"

Customs and Inmigration offi- 
cials of Western countries Suddenly 
beoomo unusually strict, not to say 
unpleasant, when they find someone 
with a passport bearing a visa of one 
of the denocratic governnents•
Baggage is carefully searched and extra 
imnigration forms handed out for con* 

pletion*

m  South Africa they go one 
better. As soon as the Departnenb of 
Justioe finds out that a South Afrioan 
has been to the Soviot Union and or 
anyof the .Peoples r Denocraoies, the 
person concerned is served with a 
banning notice from attending all 
gatherings. They even start question- 
ing hin about his place of birtho

*

Yos, there is an Iron Curtain - 
and it is right hero on our own door

step c

SIGNED: By ono who crossed it«

The Soviot film "TrioBallot”
was shewn for a period of throo weeks 
at a Johannesburg.

The. film foaturcd among others 
Tchaikowsky *s "Swan Lake"' superbly 
danced by Ulanova. Tho pross and 
publio acclaimed this outstanding filmo

To bo shown shortly at the same 
cinema is a film based on tho life of 
GRLinka, tho famous Sussian conposor.
Tho management of tho theatre should be 
congratulated on its enterprise*



February 23rd, Soviet Army Day*; 
is obsorved by the people of the USSR 
as a great national holiday. It m s on 
this day 37 years ago that the workers 
and peasants of the newlywborn Soviet 
Union formed themselves into an army - 
the RED ARMY.

At the dawn of its life the 
Soviet army, ill-equipod and recovering 
from the effeots of a revolution, 
defended and ousted from its country, 
the "White Guards and interventionists 
of 14 oountrios , whowishod to crush the 

now Soviet Stt ĵo and restoro the old 
or dor .

The rolo of this Peoples * Army ' 
was to protcct the poaoeful reconstruc

tion of the SovietlandJ and to support 
the Soviet foreign policy, the core of 
which is that the Soviot Union stands 
for peace, defends the cause of peaco, 
and consistently pursues a policy of 
pp'i.ce and friendship of all the peoples.

One of the specific features of 
MONO- tho Soviot Army is that it is 
LITHIC based on the friendship and 
ARMY brotherhood of the numerous

raoes of the Soviet Union. It 
is free from racial and national 

discrimination, and this aocounts for 
the exceptional solidarity of this 
multi-national army. Its soldiers and 
offioers - come from all tho nations 
and nationalities of the great Soviet 
land* This solidarity makostho Soviot 
Army a monolithic army capable of the 
greatest exploits and sacrifioeff* We 

need only turn baok the pages of 
history to read of her great achieve

ments in World War 2*

Another specifio feature of tho 

Soviot Army lies in its spirit of 
Internationalism. Ever since its 
birth the Soviet Army has beon oduoatod 

in the spirit of respect for othor 
peoples, rospeot for their rights and 
independence. Furthermore, because of 
its planned economy, which is innune 
to eoonomio orisos and overproductions, 

the Soviet Union has no need for 
foreign expansion or colonial oonquests* 
Thus the army is not called upon to 
seek eoonomio solution in tho conquest 

of foreign territories and markets.

The peaceful intentions of the

Soviet Army were oloarly proved, whan 
after it had orushed the German and 
Japanese -warmongers in World War 2, 
they withdrew from tho liberated 
countries after the liberation had 
boon completed, and not a single 
Soviet soldier has taken part in any 
hostilities since#

The Soviot people will be 
SHOULD celebrating Red Army Day, 
THEY BE February 23rd 1955, in peace, 
ATTACKED a peace which oan in no

small way be attributed to ' 
the genuine efforts of peaceful nego
tiation and co-oxistonce by the Soviet 
leaders, which led to tho ending of 
tho Korean and Indo-Chinese wars*
Tho Sb'odot Union will exorcise all its 
powers in tho naintenanoe of peace, 
by opposing all military agreonents 
which load to war such as the ro-arma- 
ment of German revanchists etc. THE 
SOVIET TJNICH WANTS FEACE, BUT SHOULD 
THEY BE ATTACKED THEY ARE PREPARED TO 
ACT AT A M3MENT»S NOTICE IN DEFENCE 
OF THEIR CCTTTRY. THE AGSRESSOR 
WILL MEET WITH THE SA1/E IGNOBLE END 
THAT BEFELL THE HITLERITES.

| f o m r  N fW S  1
Towards the end of last year, 

the Government banned the publication 
"Soviot Nows". This publication, 
which is issued by the Press Depart
ment of the Soviot embassy in London, 
has beon reoeived by tho Sooiety fbr 
many years*

The publication, which is 
not sold to the general public, 
oorrtains official statements by the 

Soviot Government (usually fully 
quoted) as well as articles by 
prominent Sbviet citizens*

Tho Sooiety has always attempted 
to feivo tho offioial and ungarbled 
point of view, in all matters, and 
"Soviot News" provided us with suoh*
The action of the authorities in 
banning "Soviet Nowb" oan only bo 
viowod as another irresponsible act, 
straining relations between S*Afrioa 
and the Soviot Union when peace and 
international co-operation are needed#
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H A P o s r E R , [
At the time of the Boria trial tho enomios of tho Stevie t pocplo, as ms to 

be expected, indulged in speculations and fabricated stories about tho struggle 
for personal powor within the Soviet leadership at the expense and to the 
detriment of the Soviet people0

WhatevoAuneasiness mi$it have been felt among any friends of the Soviet 
people then hasllong been dispelled by tho firm support and admiration which is 
givon to their leaders by tho Soviet peoples

An interesting revelation which is added proof of the correctness of the 
Soviet peoples ! condemnation of Borir OT'd his friends, and their support of 
thoir loadars, is containod in a number of articles on the United Statos 
Central Intelligence Agency which appeared in tho "Saturday Evenig Post"®

Ih those articles, according to extracts from "NewAge", tho writers 
claim among other things that "much Central Intelligence Agency information” 
on the Soviet Union "comes from Russians who served under liquidated Beria", 
thereby unwittingly exposing the so-called "leador" Beria as an impostor and spy*

“ pRO&ttMS IN CO-EXISTENCE.
The' middle of the year that has . 

just ended marked a pgak in improving 
East-West relations siiico the war* 
Subsequent developments have tended to 
create the contrary impression*

3h the field of trade, despite 

all the talk of the relaxation of ro<~> 
strict ions, a movement in the other 
direction’’ is already discernableo

True, during 1954 some relaxation 
took plaoe and, according to the UJT. 
Economic Commission for Europe on 
November 1st, Soviet imports from 
Western Europe more than doubled in 
the preceding twelve months j But if 
we look at Soviet imports from Britain 
in the first eleven months of 1954 we 
find that -while British exports inorcasod 
considerably, re-exports foil by a 
corresponding amount so that to>;l 
exports and re-exports to tho USSR 
combined were actually only £10 c 5 
millions in the first eleven months of 
1954 as against£10„65 millions 3n tho 

samo period in 1953*

In tho words offche "Statist" 
of Ncrvombor 2 7th:- "Britain and other 
European countries wanted froedom to 
trade in all but definite implomonts 
of war, atomic energy items and tech
nological developments in the defence 
fieldo The U.S. opposed and, having 
the whip hand, wonc"

iiSUED BY SOC. PEACE & FRIENDSHIP WITITuSSR

In the field of trade, afber 
some relaxation of restrictions during 
1954, the end of tho year sees a situ
ation in which tho American enemies of 
East^West trade, ;,having the whip hand”, 
have won - to use tho words of the 

"Statist"o

In Europe, one year ago, one 
CALL FAR could look forward to tho 
FREE Berlin Conferenoo with hope*
ELECTIONS. Today the Western Governments 

are sot on rearming Western 
Germany and ignore every new offer by 
the Soviet Government to try to reach 
an agreement on free elections whioh 
would bo acceptable to both East and 

Westo

In this afcuation there are - of 
course - also hopoful signs* Soviot ' 
relations with Finland0 Iran and Yugo
slavia haVe visibly improved in 
recent months.

The Soviet proposal for a Euro
pean Security Riot - aimod at uniting 
instoad'of dividing the nations of 
Europa - is gobting noro and more 
support among tho pooplos of tho Wost*

On Gorman re-armament tho oppo
sition is growing throughout Europo, and 
is gaining strength even in West Germany 
tho more its implications are realised
by tho German peoploo

BOX £L20, JOHANNESBURG.
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attending > t h o r m ^ "  fo- tlo “ d hor

A statement by tho Rot. D .C. 

i.hompson, tha Sooioi,-y»s Chiirmn, 

doclaros that tho banning notioce are 

•a vindictive and outrageously harsh 
-»*.ot of victimisation of Jfc . ?isohor 

vrhoso solo ♦crinu* has boon to advocato. 

as Secretary of tho Socioty, its policy 
of bettor cultural, ooraarroial and 

diplomatic relationships fcotvroon South 
Africa and tho Soviet Union*

"In tor no of tho Sgathoring 1 ban, 
Mrt* Fischer m y  not ovon mintaia 
ordinary social ccn^aots with hor 

follow htmon boings. li\ roocrt oourt 

procoodings, individuals thus prohibited 
by tho arbitrary act of jlr> Minister, 
havo beon chargod and oor.victed foi’ 
boing at purolv soolal and informl 
occasions, such as a tea party, with 
tho »oouaon purpose s of 'holding 
soolal intorcoursc f*

It la tiiic tho publio oonacionoo 
*aa arousod again* t thr.se lxraenn aots 

of potty tyranny" aaya Rev. ’’horjpaon.

"Tho banning of our Soorct ry is 
*  cruol blow against ourSociot*r#

■wo shall continue with our vit-.llv 
itportant worlc, so auoh ncro reccesary 
today, when the oontinuauoo of unhealthy 
international tonsions holds tho uhroat 
of atonlo holooauat, involvlr \ the 
•olf-doatruotion of humnity-

At tho sane tiru -we call upon ell 
do**or.tic South Africans to Join us 
to U&quallflod oc damnation of thcso 

nmarrantcd ban* against ii-a* Fiaohor, 
an insistent demand for their 

withdrawal**

k w  

P
In a New Year message to the

rio:-̂ people, the Soviet ft*omier 
mlenkov sr.id:- /

'’What is required first >nd faro, 
noat for the naintcnunoc of paaoo 
botweon tho U.S.S.R. and tho United 
Status is tho sinooro dc3 lrc of both 
aides for pocoo and tholr striving for 
1- 00 -hat in their rolations thoy 
pi-ooood frou tho poeaibility and tho 
nqooMitJr of peaceful co-existence vrith 
each othor and fron the oonsidoration of 
l̂ S-itinnto nutu.il Interests. a s for 
tho Soviet Union, it, proceeding fron 
tho above pranises, is ready to continue 
to do everything in its powr to ensure 
lasting and stablo peaceful relations 
between tho USSR and the USA, having in 
vie*,/that a a in 11. r readiness will bo

fchc of thoUnitod_g^toa.. ■

A  G C C fo  C U S T O M E R

Today Soviet o It Isons are not only 
oating moro, but a groator vaj'ioty* Thoy 
got herrings from Britain, Holland and 
Norvcy; dairy produoo fron Australia and 
Jfe* Zoalandj neat from South An»rioa,
^auth Africa and Canada* toa, coffoo, 
datoa, oranges and lemons from tho Middlo 
East, India and South East Asia'. Tho 
U .S ,S ,R ., in fact, 1a ono of tho loading 
food importing countrios in the world#



0S&8. /M PEKSPECTtVE
During the year the Soolety hold 

J^bllo ■actings, socials, organ Is od an 
exhibition and distributed literature, 
and produoed six issues of the Society %  
bulletin,

. . .  . v* . -*• /  * '
Uhder tho Suppression of Conm»- 

nism lot the polloo raided a meeting 
hold by tho Society In tho Trades Hall 
on February 9th• Tho speakors were 
Walter Sisulu, fhul Joseph and Duaa 

Rokwe, who had all visited tho Soviet 
Union during 1965, Tho audlonoe m s 
repreaentatiro of all raooa and shortly 

before tho oloso of tho meeting, unifor- 
oed polloo barr loaded all exits and 
the of floor In chargo domndod tho 
names and addreaaes of every ono prosoftb. 
All tho litoraturo on aalo at tho ooob- 
Ing eaa oonflaoatod. Strong lotters 
of protest woro sent to the Minister of 
Juatioe, His reply and further lettors 
of protest from tho Society wore pub
lished In the pross.

Daring Soptonber the offloo of 
the Soolety and tho hones of the Cheii^ 
can and throe Hrooutiva nanbera were 
raided by tho polloo, again under tho 
Suppression of Conrwnlsm Act, ifeny 

books and paqphlots wero oonflaoatod4 

Uhe acting 90 0 rotary was threatened 
with orininal provocation for refusing 
to oo»»operate with tho authorities.

PICTO- A suooessful pictorial oxhibi- 
HIAL tion of Soviot Life and Culturo 

EXHIBI- wan hold at the Wltmtersrand 
TION University during lby. The 

•oopo of tho exhibition was 
limltod duo to the laok of mtorinl# 
tfhe exhibition was seen by thousands of 
students and others. The eomonta 
indleated the keen lntoreet felt in tho 
Soviot Union alttiough. a few visitors 
oondemed the exhibition as "nothing 
but Cocsaunist propaganda

NOVEMBER Although no at of our 
7TH H25TING spoakers had boon banned 

and no halls ware availa
ble, tho Society nevertheless suoooodod 
in obtaining a olnom in Fords burg, and 
hold a very suooeasful Booting on Nov* 
qcber 7th, to oelebrato the 37th Anni
versary of ths 0stabilehaent of the 
Soviet Union,

Hourly 400 people attended the 

weting, ihieh eaa addressed by

speakers of all section of the South 
Afrloan people. The Chalrnan, Hev, a  C# 
Thoopaon, apoloo of tho good work of the 
Society In the past and its detenaii>> 
ation to continue work in splto of all 
difficulties*

The prost igo whioh the Sooloty 
enjoys ooongst largo sootions of tho 
people iris shown by the large nts&>or 
of letters (over 600), which were 
posted to the Ghalnnan fron the an In 
provinces In tho Union, onoouraglng 
the Soolety in Its work# This m s 
organised by Individuals, and la 
even jaore ooanendable* as it m s not 
a Soolety effort#

A number of prominent indivi— 
duals from the African National Cctf>> 
grosa and the fransvaal Cor>»
gross Issuod a leaflet calling on 
their members to support the meeting# 
limy messages wore rooeived fron 
proninonfc Individuals and organisations 
whioh were very onthuslaatloally re- 
oeivod by tho audionoo#

"Life is more Joyous"- by 
B&H, Brian Bunting on his visit to 
fEI£T8 the Soviet Union was well

received and tho 2,000 copies 
printed sold oat quiol&y# That there 
is groat intorost in tho Soviet Union 
ms shown by tho foot that requests 
for tho par^hlet oamo fran all over 
tho Union#

4

Ths distribution of litorcu* 
LITERiU turo hasbooooB very difficult, 
TURE owing to the nany problems

involved in obtaining supplies# 
Mary suitablo pub li oat lore whdboh we 
had been distributing, suoh as "News", 
"Ssrriet Onion" and "Swiet Weekly’*,' 
have been banned#

Arrangements have been concluded 
for the supply of literature#

Although the fast year kas soon . 
several rostrtetloae pUeed on ths 
Soolety, wo m rt t^ver ths less earry on 
with our policy in a roeoluto and to. 
bownined manner, united la ear offbrte 
to syread the truth about the U,S«8#!L»« 
to all the peoples of South Africa#



Writing In "Pravda", on Doooober 
4th, Mvrskal Va*llov»ky quotes various 

frivolous throats by Montgomery against 
the Soviet Union, and makes tho follow
ing points »«.

"Aaong us Soviet poople, and 
among all tho other poaoo-loving nations 
for that nattor, Montgomery*s persistent 
oalls for tho laqnphlng of an atomio 

m r arouse doop indignation, 0a> could 
perhaps understandtho utteronoes of 
irraspons lblo Anerioan Congrossmon who 
brandish tho atom bomb| Thoy do not 
understand what thoy aro saying. But 
when a oall for an atoaio war oonos 
trma tho British Fiold-lfarstal, who 
should be oloarly awaro of tho horrors 

of that war, ospooially for countries 
like Britain, that is not noroly 
madness| it is something worse, ,‘ji a 
.^rahal of tho Sbviot Union who mot 
7iel(V-Jkrshal Montgomery aai who knows 
him as a general, I should like to say 
tho following in this oonnootion*

".As a military man, FioldUifershal, 
you and I know what war is, and we now ' 
have a fairly good idoa of tho destruo- 
t5.eo power of atomio and hydrogen 
mapons and of tho horriblo oonsoquenoo 
of atoaio warfare. Ifcraocally I am 
art on is had at the levity with whloh you 
speak of ataalo war faro, and a t tho 
lnexplioable indlfferonoe to tho dos- 
tinlee of the people whloh permits you 

to preaoh the need for an atomio war,
I oannot but be astounded at tho ardour 
with whloh you paint tho inevitability 

. of an atcedo m r and brandish tho atom 
both* ' •

LULL HO" We military man bear a rospon- 
HJBLJC sibiUfy for tho hundreds of 
o r a n  Billions of lives whloh may 

be lost in a futuro war, a 
responsibility for tho dortruotlon of 
tfcs greatest oentrtr of oulturo and 
industry whloh may bo rased from tho 
face of tho earth* The dostruotivo 
power plooed in tho hands of tho mili
tary by selenoo is so groat that wo 
military a m , too, oust undorstand how 
Seoeesary it is tint atomio weapons bo 
im nx! and that effootivo intomatioml 
control bo established to onforeo this 
baa* You and I aro well awaro that 
Atftaie and hydrogen bombs aro weapons 
for tha mss annihilation of oivllians.

P00* laying waste to olties, 
that are ospooially dangerous 

for countries with a small territory 
and a large population. How then oan 
you, Pield»Jfej*shal# preach so lightly 
tho use of atomio and hydrogen weapons? 
How oan you lull the public opinion, * 
preparing it paychologioally for aooep- 
tonoe of an atoaio war as something 
inevitable and even necessary? Is it 
not dear to you that to lspel 

tomrds tho horror* of an atomio war 
is to commit a orims?

"Let me. tell you In all consol*, 
onoo, plainly end frankly, as befits a 
soldier* I oould not help being moet 
dooply outraged by your statements 
proaohing toa atomlo war. Your rash 
statoments prompt me to warn you that 
you aro playing with dangorous fire* 
Thero is a wall-known provorbf "He 
who sowe the wind, will reap tho 

trtiirlwind# I would not adviso you,
Flo id-Marshal, to tabo upon yoursolf 
tho Ĵob of sowing an atomic war*

6 R I T  A t

We aro glad to boto that largo 
soot ions of British opinion are oonihg 
to roaliso the dangers of atomio warw 
faro, and aro coming over to tho Soviot 
poaoo policy of banning weapons of mass 
destruction, and give a typical oxancle 
of this attitude,

"Now Statosmn and Nation" 
correspondent Edward Hyarw asks wty tto 
throat of retaliatory thormc^nuolear 
honking is still oalled a deterront to 
aggression, and goes on to give the 
answer himself,

"ftrosusnbly it is tho Russians 
who areto bo deborrod* But thoy have 
thermo-nuoloar weapons too. And, as 
everyone knows, these dorioos aro

* India criminately surdorous*a
"Tho approxlnnto mean population 

donslly Of tho USSR and allies Is about 
20 par square ndloef the mean population 
density of the U.8. and Western Europe 
is V O  per sq* adle (Britain about 550j



TJ*S. about 51«) So a single ft-bcei> 
would kill at least 8,000 people and 
affect about 100,000 In the U88R, but 
'would kill at least 68,000 people and 
affect over a nillion and a quarter In 

a 1A.T0 country*

"InBrita In we are 50 nil lion 

people in 88,000 sq* miles* Tho TT8SR 
hxve only about 4 timoe the population 
in troll error a hundrod tlxaoa tho spaoo* 
That is, THEY *10it disporso population 
ani doeentraliso Industry, wo oould not.

■OH whioh side doos tho dotorront 

foroo lleT

"3h the Disarmament Conaittoo of 

tho U .I . tho Russians havo not, sinoo 
thoy aoquirod thomo*nuolear weapons, 

ot»nged their prior oondition for 
agreensnt to a oontrolled disarnanent 
treaty* it is still prohibition of 
weapons of mass-destruotionj and subse- 

quont dostruotion of stooks,

"Had wo not bottor stop muoking 

about and haston to aooopt this oon
dition before the Russians ohango their 
mind and oeaso to bo willing to doprivo 
tlDirwal'vos of a substantial advantago 

In thorao—nuoloar warfaro?"______________

Y te io S
Ths Sooiety welcomes letters fran\ 

readers on all aspects of our activities* 
The flews expressed in letters are not 
asoesaarlly shared by the Editorial 

^ Board,______________________________  ^

THAT ’'ROM CURTMN"
As one who via lted the Soviet 

Union in August last year, I can vouph 

for tl» faot that the ’Iron Curtain 
story is put out to deooive the people® 
a n d  prevent thorn obtaining knowledge 

of the Soviet Union*

It Is not true that tt is is>* 
possible for ordinary men in the 

street tp get a visa to visit the 
U*S«S Jl* The trutti is that flsas are 
readily granted to dexnoorats of all 
stades of opinion and all religious 
beliefs who wish to go thero for trade, 
bus iness, or to see friends or relations* 

to addition to this, an increasing 
nunfcer of foreign cultural, sporting 
and trade union delegations are oonstonb* 

risitlng the Soviet Union frcsa all 

9«wr ths world*

Last year the Soviet Union 
alone had noro than one million visi
tors • Jh Mosoow I met peoplo from 
Britain, China, Oormny, Franoe, USA., 
CBoehoslovakia, Korea, India, ftdcistan, 
Bulgaria, Sweden, Boland and Belgian - 
people of many nationalities, fran all 
walks of life, and many different 
polities! and religious views*

Tbere are diffiflaltiss over 
visiting these countries, but these
difficulties are in the West, not in 

the East,

Travel agents in tho Western 
World preterl that they are unable to 

assist ope going behind the "Iron 
Curtain", and Banks produce arguments 

for not issuing travellers * oheques 
valid for “all oountries in Europe,"

Cuetons and Immigration offi— 

olals of Western oountries Suddenly 
beootne unusually striot, not to say 
unpleasant, when thoy find someone 
with a passport bearing a visa of one 
of the democratlo governments•
Baggage is oarofully searched and extra 
immigration forns handed out for o<x*» 

pletion.

In South Africa they go one 
better* As soon as the Department of 
Justioe finds out that a South African 
tea boon to the Soviet Union and or 
anyof tho Peoples * Democracies, the 
person conoernod is served with a 
VmnnAno notioe from attending all 
gatherings * They even start question
ing him about his plaoo of birth,

Yos, thoro Is an Iron Curtain - 
it is right hero on our own door

step,

SIGNEDi By ona who crossed it*

'  ' B h U M t  '

Tho Soviot film "TrloBallot" 

was shown for a period of threo wooks 

at a Johannosburg,

Tho film foaturod among others 
Tohalkowsky % "Svwm Lako"' suporbly 
danood by Ulanova* Tho press and 
public aoclaimod this outstanding film*

To bo shown shortly at the some 
oinem is a film based on tho life of 
QElinkn, tho famous Sussian oomposor.
The management of the theatre should be 
congratulated on its enterprise*



February 23rd, Soviet Ar«y Day*
If obssarved by the poopie of the U38R 
M  a groat national holiday* It was on 
this day 37 years ago that the workers 
and peasants of the nowl^-bom Soviet 
Union fonaed themsolvoa into an army - 
the BED ARMY.

At the dawn of lta life the 
Soviot arny, Ill^-oqulped and rooerror lug 
from the effoots of a revolution, 
defondod and ousted from lta country, 
the White Guards and interventionists 
of 14 oountriea , whowlahed to orush tho 
new Sorlet StcSje and rostoro tho old 
or dear *

Tho rolo of this Iboples • kray ' 
ins to protoot tho peaooful ro const mo
tion of tho Soviotlandj cnl to support 

tho Soviet foreign polioy, the ooro of 
*hioh is that the Soviot Union stands 
for poaoe, defends tho causo of poaoe, 
azvi consistently pursuos a polioy of 
psaoe and friendship of all the peoples*

One of the apooifio features of 
MONO the Soviot /.ray is that it is 
LHHIC based on the friondship and 
ARJff brotherhood of the nine roue

raoos of tho Soviet Union* It 
Is free from raolal and national 

discrimination, and this aooounbs for 
the exceptional solidarity of this 
mltl»natlonnl array. It3 soldiers and 
offloers - oome fron all tho nations 
imrt nationalities of tho great 3ovlet 
land* This solidarity maknstho Soviot 
A n y  a nonolithlo army capable of the 
greatest oxplolts and saorlfioes* We 
need only turn back the pago3 of 
history to read of her great achieve 

meats in World War 2*

Anothor specific foature of the 

Soviot Aray lies In its spirit of 
internationalism. Ever sinoo IV  
birth the Soviot Arty has been educated 

in tbs spirit of respoot- for othor 
peoples, respect for their rights and 
ladependenoo • Furthermore, beoause of 
Its planned oconony, which is Isuuns 
to eoonomio crises and overproductions, 
the 3bviet union has no neod for 
foreign expansion or ooIonia1 conquests* 
Thai the aray Is not oallod upon to 

'seek eoonomio solution In tho oonqoest 

of foreign terrlt. ries and mrkxrte*

___„ ,k. ; The poaoeful intontlons of thB

Soviet Army were clearly proved, when 
after It had orushed the Gorman and 
Japanese warmongers In World Hu* 2, 
they withdrew from the liberated 
oountriea after the liberation had 
been ooogileted, and not a single 
Soviet soldier has taken part In any 
hostilities sinoe*

The Sorlet people will be 
8H0ILD oelebratlng Red Amy Day, 
H EY  BE February 23rd 1966, in peaoe, 
ATTACKED a poaoo whloh oan In no

snail way be attributed to ' 
the genuine effoi-ts of peaoeful nego
tiation and oo-oxistonoe by the Soviet 
leaders, whloh led to the ending of 
tho Karoan and Indo-Chinese wars*
Tho Staviat Union will exorcise all Its 
powors in tho m  intonanoe of peaoe, 
by opj' sing all military agrectrnts 

whloh lead to war suoh as thB ro-arno*. 
ment of German revanchists oto. THE 
SOVIET UNI® WANTS «ACE, BUT SHOUID 
THEY BE ATTACKED THEY ARE PREPARED TO 
ACT AT A Ifi&ENT »S NOTICE IN DEFENCE 
OF TCEIR CCtijRY. THE AG8RESS<R 
WILL IEEI WITH TIC 3AME5 IGNOBLE END 
THAT BEFELL THE HITLERITES *

| f o m r  N fW S  |
Towards the end of last year, 

the Government banned the publloatlon 
"Soviet Nowa". This publloatlon, 
whloh is lssuod by the fress Depart
ment of tho Soviet embassy In London, 
has beon reooived by the Sooiety fbr 
many years*

The publloatlon, whloh is 
not sold to the general publlo, 
oorrtains official statements by the 
Soviot Ooveramx* (usually fully 
quoted) as well as artloles by 
prominent flbviet oititens*

Tho Sooiety has always attenuated 
to give tho official and ungarbled 
point of view in all natters, and 
"Soviet News" provided us with suoh*
The aotlon of the authorities In 
banning "Soviet News" oan only be 
viewed as another Irresponsible aot, 
straining relations between SJLfrioa 
and the Soviot Union whan peaoe and 
international co-operation are needed*



0 PoSr£&f
At the tixo of the seria w m i  — --- --- -

he expected, indQlged in speculations and fabrlea^djtorio. about tho r t n .^  
^ J r s o n a l  poeer within the Soviet leadership at the expense and to the

ilel i l in t  of the Soviet people*

WteteveAuneoslaees mitfit Imve been folt among any friends of ĥe Soviet, 
people the^hTellonc been di.pelled by tho firm support and admination whioh is 

J l W  to their $adere by ths Sbviet people.

An in t e r lin e  revelation whioh ie added proof of the correctness of the 

Soviet p e o p l e B *ofttdonjmtIon of Borir hie friends* and ^ t o d ^ a t o s

S ^ e r ^ n i g « n ^ nS ^ y  ^ i o h ^ I r o d  tn the "Saturday Even* Poet"1.

~ * *  "  "  * * * * *  “ * 

p R O ^ L tM S  IK CO-E.X l 'S 'T 'ENCX
fhe middle of the year that has 

jtpt tnted raw kod a p^nk in improving 
Bast-West relations sinoe tho war. 
8<jbeequent developments hare tended to 
create tho oontrory ir^resalon.

Th tha field of trade, despite 

all tha talk of the relaxation of rep

atriation a # a movenent In the other 
direction is already disoernable.

True, during 1954 sane relaxation 

took plaoe and, mo or ding to the UJI. 

Eoonomlo OCjanission for Europe on 
Borabe* 1st, Soviet ia*>orte from 
Weetern Burope more than doubled in 
the preceding twelve months. But IT 
we look at Soviet Imports froa Britain 
in the first eleven months oi! 1954 we 
find that #iile British exports inoreasod 

oonsidsrably, re-oxporta foil by a 
corresponding amount so that total 
exports and reexports to tho US® 
ooafcined wore aotually only £10.5

* millions in the first oleven wraths of 
1954 as againet£l0.65 millions in tho 

i«»» period in 1955*

lh the wards oft he "Statist" 
of Wovomber 2 7th»- "Britain and other 
lurppenn ocuafcries wanted froedom to 
trade in all but definite implements 
of war, atomic'energy ltene and teoh- 
nologioal developments in the dofanoe 

field. The U .8 . opposed and, haring 

the whip hand, won."

Ih the field of trade, after 

son* relaxation of restri (Alone during 
1954# the end of tho year sees a situ
ation in whioh tho Ajnerioan onemles of 
Bast-West trade, *hxving the whip hand , 

yxxvo won - to uso the words of the 

"Statist ” •

In Europe, one year ago, one 

CALL F®  oould look fcrmrd to the 
FREE Berlin Conferenoo with hope.

ELECTIONS. Hbday the Western Government* 
are set on rearming Western 

Germany and ignoro every new offer by 
the Soviot Government to try to reaoh 
an agreement on free elections whioh 
would bo aooeptablo to both Bast and 

West.

Jh this rfbuation there are - of 

oourse - also hopeful algns. Soviet 
relations with Finland, D*an and Yugo

slavia have visibly improved in 

recent months.

The Soviet proposal for a Euro
pean Security Riot - almod at uniting 
instoad'of dividing tho nations of 
Europe - is gotting moro and moro 
•upport among the pooplos of tho Wo at.

On Goman ro-ermmont tho oppo

sition is growing throughout Europe, and 
ie gaining strength even in West GorrtuTj 
tho more its implications are realised 

by the Gornmn people.

7 jS 8 , ■



HJUFTIN O f THE S.A SOCIETY TO. PEACE AND FRIENDSHIP WITH THE SOVIET Union

Editorial.

^  _  Vcrwysinp N o....rremu RE-SHur
In South Africa, as in the rest 

01 the world, much comment his appe
ared in the newspapers regarding the 
recent jes ion of the Supreme Soviet 
in which Mr. Malenkov tendered his ’ 
•v-signaticn as Prime Minister and 
M-j.rshal Bulganin was appointed in his 
p:.acc. Little regard for consisten
cy could be obs< rved in most of these 
cc^yrtr.. Th- 6 'jr. "experts" who 
bu' recently had be--n writing about 
Mr. Malenkcv as though he were a 
personal "d ilato r " suddenly began 
searching for all sorts of far-fetch
ed "r^acons" for the reshuffle. The 
actual reason announced by Mr. Malen
kov himself - that he had lacked the 
necessary experience for so demand
ing a position and had made certain 
ni.Rt-.ik' s was -.11 so iled  -:3 too impro
bable to be wcrt}- consiit-ring.

Aft r all ,  reasoned these "Ex
perts" - S,ho ev^r heard of a Prime 
Minist. r -jv̂ r resigning for such a 
reason? Eith-r th-y g- t dismisse d 
by an adverse vote (as happens'with 
monotonous regularity in France) or 
dea+h or oli age r:mov s them from 
the scene. The conception of a man 
withdrawing to a lesser post because 
of self-acknowledged shortcomings 
just dou s net fit in *ith their 
experience. Still lees does it fit 
in with th-. conventional picture of 
Russ^i which for so many years they 
have been presenting to their readers 
of a country all of whose Itpders are 
engaged in a ruthless "struggL? for 
personal power.

Yet, to those with any real 
knowledge of:he outlook of the people 
and 1-a-J‘ r.' of the Soviet Union, no 
far-fetched "explanations" are need
ed . One of th^'cardinal features of 
stt-rr;mannhir, as or practically 
ev-ry oth-r aspect at ‘ Soviet life , 
is the very strong emphasis placed 
sn critic: sm and 3 c lr-criticism.
Ihily the r’cwspapv-rs are filled with 
outspoken analyst's of short-oomincs

r w o s r o w
in this or that aspect of the 
country 3 affairs. The very 
highest standard of efficiency 
ana integrity is demanded of every 
person in responsible office, fac
tory manager, local official or 
cabinet minister. Thus, to the 
ordinary Soviet citizen there would 
seem nothing surprising whatsoever 
in the demotion of Mr. Malenkov, 
nor*in his manner of announcing it. 
It is what he' has come to expect 

^of^responsiblc persons.

"WHAT were the "mistakes"
MISv lV‘r * Malenkov refer-
TAKB3 ?" fec*? They were particular- 

ly in thi field of agricul
tural policy, for which he, as 
Prime Minister, bore central res
ponsibility, Poes this moan that 
Soviet agriculture is in a "criti
cal" condition, requiring drastic 
new measures? This is by no means 
the case. Agriculture in the USSR 
h-s recovered with remarkable speed 
from the terrible destruction of 
-arms, implements and stock wrought 
by the Hazis in the war. Grain 
output was back to pre-war ]fyel by 
19*8, and by 1951 the cotton crop 
was up by nearly 5 0  per cent, and 
the sugar beet yield by 25 per 
cent over pre-war figures. Conti
nued progress has been made in the 
past few years: despite bad droughts 
last year the grain crop was up by 
5 million tens ov*r that of 1953. 
Where then are the shortcomings?

A QUESTION The *n5?wer ^ s t  be 
OP T2MP0 sought not in a "crisis" 

but ir. the very ambi
tious goaxs the Soviet planners 
have set as p part of tne drive to 
raise living standards. Vast 
expanses of new lands are to come 
under cultivation: last year 43j- 
.million acres of virgin soil, 
mainly in Kazakhstan, Siberia, the 
Urals and th': Volga region, were 
openea up as new 3tate grain farms.
A further fifty million acres^
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wi+n all the vast expendll____
c /anisation needed for housing,' 
*riltural facilities and development 

ha" this involves, and planned 
chi ? year. The "shortcomings" 

•'thertfore must ba seen, not in any 
absolute sens3, but in relation t;o 
the t ;mpo of the gigantic develop
ment? “That are in fact being carried 
out.

Thes changes in the Soviet „ 
Cabinet therefore, must beNf.WUZ/

y p % M 0 - 8f ! ^
j v-Cî CY

_______

major modifications in

4»»»

CO O  KM'S MUSIC

State policy, in either home or 
. fLoawatlCjDolicy, but as a , normal 
part of the functioning of Soviet 
democracy* That-demOtfraty may 
differ "from our own in form and 
contenti it ie nevertheless our 
duty to ^a«eas its workings fairly 
and objectively if  we wish to 

\ further the‘cause of international 
understanding'and good relations,

, upon which the hfstory of our
• times so profoundly depends.
That cause will not be helped by 
the irresponsible speculations of 
ill-informed and often ill-disposed

complete ignorance afia obvious ratoa

Many men of genius ao ntributed 
to Russian music of the 19th Cen
tury. Starting with Michael Glinka 
(1804-1875) and Dargomijsky, who 
devoted themselves largely to opera, 
it flowered later in the work of 
the "Five" - Moussorgsky, Bal&kirev 
Borodin, Cesar Cui and Rimsky- 
Korsakov. Another great figure of 
the time was Chaikovsky.

to

BATTLE
AGAINST
COSMO
POLITAN
ISM

Russian national music 
rose in a constant battle 
against cosmopolitanism, 
which showed itself in the 
importation of the lightest 
Italian opera and the admi

ration for everything "French” in 
the courts and salons. When Glinka/ 
opera, "Ivan Susanin", was first 
performed, with its peasant hero 
and use of Russian t>lk idiom, 
titled listeners complained that 
it was "coachmens' music” •

"MAN OF
MUSIC"'

This film of Glinka and 
h is music was repenfcly
screened in Johannesburg

It graphically portrayed how Glinka 
borrowed from melodies he heard 
being played by workers in the towac 
and peasants in the village. He, 
himself, acknowledges this.fact 
when he says: "It  is the people who 
create music. Composers merely

TABLE

Retail prices,Rents, 
A other services

\ Wages

Real Incomes

100 132 * W  

100 200 -  

100 165 174

Soviet citizens are unable 
complain about a rising cost of 
living, for prices have been reduced 
seven times since the end of the war.

Goods costing 1,000 roubles 
in 1947 now cost 433» In the USSR 
your money is now worth’ two and a 
third times as much as in 19^7.

th the USSR today you can buy 
three loaves for the money you p4id 
for one at the end of 1947. You can 
buy three pounds of butter for the 
IS#7 price of one, nearly three 
pounds of meat, some two and a third 
pounds of sugar, etc.

WAGES And Incidentally, over the same 
period, money wages have risen. 

(See table in adjoining column.)

Of course, prices in the 
Soviet Uhion went up substantially 
during the war, as they did every
where else. But today/many commo
dities are being sold at pre-war 
or lower than pre-war prices.

When considering the purchasfrig 
power of the people, rente and fares, 
gas and electricity charges, radio 
and telephone charges are all impor
tant factors, as well as medical and 
social services.

r v • ' "' * ■& " ■ 7. •
Medical services are free, 

and rente cost 4J* maximum of the 
householder's wages in the USSR.

The real income of tlje workers 
last, year was already two-thirds 
above the prewar level,
f r t r + + * 0 r-f * +
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QCA T ,O A /c, r-fr?

?a3t* IAo"  Plays only a small *"
-nSJTi in At0 bi;d?et °f  tho Soviet 

^ total ( vC. <
5 0,000  million roubles, cniy 
is to be raised by direct taxe3 - 
hv *?tTat bulk being provided for

C+ * rcan tbt; income ofState enterprises.

+* f Th° . a° vifc,t budget for 19b5, 
t^V year of the 5 year plan
which has .just been debated by 
the U .S .S .R .  Supreme Soviet, will 1 
lead to a further ria>. in the 
wellbeing and culture of th- 
people.

MONEY .
FOR oervinf + his end are, firstly, 
CULTURE the bit: allocations for 

g-nor-;l economic develop- 
ment, for incr.asirvr 

agricultural output, and the pro
vision of manufactures f;r r«>V’il 
sale. Huge allocations for social 
an.: cultural scx’vict-s also serve * 
this purpose. At nearly 147,000 
^ H f on rcJUbles, they are 5,000 

million roubles mor-_- than last 
year s figure. Almost half the 
amount has boon earmarked for edu
cation, and the Other half for the* 
public services and state social 
insurance and maintenance. in 
previous years, these funds will be 
used to provide the people with a 
comprehensive free health service, 
>.ithkmore medical institutions and 
improved equipment.

HIGHER j
EDUCA- The lunds will also be 
TION tc provide more faci-

POR liiti.es for secondary edu- 
WORKERS Jat:U'n - the appropriation 

lor which.tis now nearly 
thrcu times that of before 

the war. Nearly 7,000 million 
rouble s are going f or vocational

ShlchMlp Prov-idc 1 fret in 
•.n ■. - .s.s.R. _ Mort rcrney will -also 
oe ^p^.nt on higher am specialised
secondary education. In Particular, 
there will b- a further development 
m  evening school and correspondence 
courses, so thit people can acquire 
secondary and colleg-. ..ducation 
outside working hours. Allotments 
for pensions and social insurance 
and maintenance benefits will reach 
nearly ^40,5100 millions, over a 
thousand million more th tn last 
year.

S o & ^ f / 'M r s r *
MORE _v —
HOUSES The budget reflects the 
AGAIN government's provisions 

ior improving hoi sin/?.

60 oon mTiT>-the iast four years, 
6 0 ,0 0 0  millions have been spent

°0 000 mil?}”6 "  an averaSe of .u,UOO million a year. Thiq

j r s  ? 1f >St 2 5 ,00 °  Will
--pent on the housing pro

gramme . v

Allocations for social and 
cultural requirements and hou-

th™ thCnj ver.V much larger 
than the appropriation for
defence, which is 1 1 2 ,0 0 0

million roubles. This again
shows strikingly tht peaceful
ind constructive character of
the Soviet budget.

f?/-cry?D
:  -
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+ f* ocviet world records 
in track^nd field events have 
bern ratified recently by the 
International Amateur Athletic 
generation. And one of them 
has already been broken by 
another Soviet athlete,

TWO Vladimir Kuts, who has 
RECORDS been invited to take 
IN ONE Part in the Benoni 
RACE Athletic Club's

Jubilee meeting next 
y^ar, takes two of 
the eight records, 

set up in the same race at a 
Prague meeting on October 23rd 
last year. They are 3 mile
c o™ in* ^6.4 sec.) and the 
5,000 metres (13-51.2). The 
record that had already be^n 
broken when ratified was 
Mikhail Krivonosov's hammer 
throw of 207 ft . l* in. His 
record is still to be ratified.

4 WOMEN NJ-?a Otkalenko 's half 

RECORD m*le (2-8.4) and her 
BREAKERS 8 0 0  metres (2-6.6) 

are now official.
zybina's shot 

ii?S t* 4-s- in .)  and Alexandra 
Chudina s Bucharest pentathlon 
ligure (4,704) pts. complete 
the list. Yury Lituyev's 440 
yje. hurdies (51.3 sec.) was 
established in London.

* <
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We publish a letter received fron 
fj an activfl peace worker, a 65 year 

old woman living in Amsterdam, who 
recently visited the Soviet Union.

This trip was awarded tt> her and a 
group of other women for the extreme- 
ly hard work they had put in for the
peace movement.

.Amsterdam,
31st December 1954

Dear Priands,

llo tell you people all about our wonderful and unforgettable 
tour through the Soviet Union I would require at least ten airmail 
letters. So'as a beginning I will just give you a resume of all that 
we have seen there, and in the following letters I shall elaborate 
more fully. We have seen the followings a tobacco factory, a s^lk 
factory, cigarette factory, a school, a children's creche, pioneers' 
palace, the winter pc-lace, containing 1000 apartments, the Smolny 
Institute, from where Lenin and Stalin led the revolution, childrens' 
libraries, the Mausoleum where Stalin and Lenin's embalmed bodies lie 
in state, the Kremlin, the new universitythe  agricultural she* a 
kolkhcs (collective farm), a sovchos (state farm), the shipping 
industry, and a Catholic church.

We also visited Leningrad where we were shown various palaces 
and museums, as well as a hospital where we were received by 3 women 
doctors and 1 man doctor. They told us all about the painless births 
and we were given the opportunity of speaking to a woman who had given 
birth to a child the day before - completely paiilessly.

On the 8th November we stood for five hours on the Red Square 
watching the workers from various factories march past, seven rows 
deep, and waving to us with flowers. Oh, it was such a beautiful 
and wonderful sight to realise just how much the Soviet people love 
their land and government. More of this later: I still have to sort 
out all my experiences which have made a very deep impression on me. 
How great is the Soviet peoples' love for their country and with what 
pride they let us sea everything. What a happy fortunate people and 
youth they are. Such a people are invincible, of that we are 
convinced.

In the evenings we saw bal^ts, not to mention the wonderful 
operas in the Bolshoi Theatre, amateur productions, films, dance 

■displays, etc.

ABUNDANT
POOD

We stayed in lovely hotels, and two of us shareda lovely 
big apartment, complete with bathroom, and if by any chance
we happened to leave any dirty clothes in the bathroom in 
the morning, by the evening they would have been returned 

beautifully washed and ironed. Anri did we eat-,I had chicken every 
day. The table was always beautifully laid and decorated with flowers,

We also sp^nt four days at a seaside resort on the Black Sea, 
Sochi, and enjoyed ourselves thoroughly. Holiday houses are provided 
for the workers, where thuy spend one month, andthese places are. 
fully equipped with numerous recreational facilities: tennis courts, 
billiard saloons, table tennis, volley ball, etc. etc.

During this trip I travelled in seven different aeroplanes, 
and loved it, and wasn't a bit anxious. Altogether we spent weeks
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in th Soviet Union, but to re-ally see everything properly one
r-.iuir- s at least six months.

Ve also saw tho Metre, Moooow's underground, railway, which is 
indescribably beautiful. Ceilings and wills with designs in mosaic, 
beautiful marble pillars, and laid in floors, and so clean - not a 
sp ok of dirt to be found anywh-re.

WOULDN'T We w^re also giver: an opportunity of speaking *ver the radi* 
tjvLp 1 *n various topics which We-r*‘ broadcast to the Netherlands. 
V 'IM G  And when my tin;* was up anJ my return to Holland iut , and 
—1———  the leave taking of the Soviet p^opi*. had come, I caidn’t 

help crying as I had come to love the 3oviet per.pie so.

Hert in Amsterdam ther*. have already been several lectures and 
talks on rur visit, and many of my personal friends have become 
intensely interested, jire th- facts -ibout Soviet life also b-..c#ming 
well known in your country?

Fraternal greetings,

* E. des Bouvrie-Kbcring.

^H IN ES E -S O V IET  %
1

a now page in th- history of'the. 
Soviet and Chinese peopL s was turned 
on February 14, 1950, ,ius t five years 
ago. On that day the two gr.at powers 
concluded a treaty of friendship, 
alliance and mutual assistance. Under
lying the treaty was the sincere desire 
of thoir peoples to Help c-ach other, to 
help forward economic and cultural 
progress in both countries, to streng
then their friendly ti~s, and so- to
promote peace and security in the 
East and throughout the world.

Par

A FARM 
FULLY 
EQUIPPED

The SoViet Union is helping 
the jChlnese people to indus

trialise their young repu
blic. At the moment, for-
instance, the U .3 .S .R . is 

assisting China to reconstruct or 
build 156  industrial enterprises.
On the fifth anniversary of the 
P 'Oplc ’s Republic of China last 
autumn, the Soviet people made the 
Chinese people a gift of all the 
necessary equipment and other tech
nic0. 1 requirement for the estab
lishment of a 5 0 ,0 0 0  acre state 
grain farm. •

In their turn the Soviet 
EXHI- people are cnriching the^r 
BITI0N3 own culture, drawing on 
IN MOSCOW the achievements of the 
AND Chinese people. Many
PEKING delegations have travel

led between the two 
countries in the ps* five years.
A Chinese industrial and agri
cultural exhibition enjoyed tremen
dous success in Moscow in 1953*

while an exhibition of the 
economic anft cultural 
achievements of the U.S.S.R,
was oqually successful in 
Peking last year.

SURGEONS' CONFERENCE

More than 2,500 Soviet 
surgeons and guests from 
many countries took part 
in the recent eight-day 
congress of Scviet surgeons 
held in the Hall of Columns 
of the Moscow 'Hqy.se of 
Trade Unions. Among them 
were many of the most 
prominent Soviet surgeons, 
world renowned scientists 
and ordinary doctors from 
local hospitals. The 
delegates he’ird more than 
50 papers by Soviet and 
foreign surgeons.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

State Publishing 
House of Foreign Litera
ture is bringing out 
shortly a Russian trans
lation of "Chirliej’s Life", 
a biography of Charlie 
Chaplin by the French 
film critic Gcfcrges Sadou.
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